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little manual las been beld ab initio by
both practitioners and students, will not be

in any wise diminished by the appearance

of this last edition, now increased by one-

third its former size. The sane arrange-

ment and other fCatures of excellence have

been preserved, and the author nay truly
be said, in comparison witli the larger
classical manuals, to have presented is

subject " in briefer compass, i«n perhaps
more systematic form, and unencumbered

by any botanical or pharmaceutical detail.",
The American editor merits a full meed of
praiso; and althougli Dr. Farquharson,
having retired fron practice, will probably
not again address us, yet lie inust feel
assured that in Dr. Woodbury lie possesses
an executor in whose hands his work wilil
not fail to realize tiLie accomplishment of
his design.

Papers read byfore the Newn York Medico-
Legal Societyjfromits Organization. Sec-
ond series. Revised edition. New York:
W. F. Vanden Houten. 1S82.
This volume (No. 2 of the series) con-

ýtains a collection of valuable and most
readable papers, comprising inaugural ad-
dresses, and essays upon various topics, well
distributed over the field of medical juris-

ýprudence. Some of them, however, are ten
ýyears old, the Society not having been very
prompt in the publication of its transacL

,tions. This reproacb is about to be re-
Imoved, however, and volume three is an-
1nounced to be ready shortly. Several ex-
1cellent pliotograplis of some of the contrib-
rutors accompany the articles. An appeal
Uis issued to lawyers and physicians for
contributions to the establishment of a li-

'Ïbrary accessible to both professions, which
ial contamn all te works published in

relation to Medico-Legal Science. We
are glad to know that under the continued

%presidency of Mr. Clark Bell the Society is
'in a fiourishing condition, the nmber of

ers aving increased within the past
qyear froni 177 to 267. Under the circuni-
Nstances, it would seemn that the new and

rival Society of Medical
will have uphll work.

Jurisprudence

Tihe Relatire fortality, ater Amputations, ut
Iarge and Sin/ll flospitals, and the Ln#ln-
ce ofl the Antiseptic (Listerian) SqisteIm

21pon1 such Ilortality. By HIENRY C. BUR-
DETT, Fellow of the Statistical Society;
Hon. Sec. Home Hospital Association
for Paying Patients; Late Sec. and Gen.
Superintendent of the Seanen's Hospital,
Greenwich, and the Queen's Hospital,
Birmingham. .(Reprinted fron tie Jour-
ual of the Statistical Society, Sept. 1882.)
London: J. & A. Churchill, 11 New Bur-
lington Street. 1882.

Mr. Burdett, whose fitness for the task
is on all hands admitted, has been at
infinite pains in preparing this essay, and
although bis statements may seem to be
not devoid of bias li favouring so strongly
Cottage Hospitals, of which he lias long
been a strenuous champion, yet we do not
for a moment doubt their absolute correct-
ness. We lieartily commend a perusal of
the facts presented to all surgeons, and
also to the lay managers of all hospitals
and thank Mr. Burdett for the good work
lie bas done in thus disseminating sound
sanitary doctrine.

Dr. Norris's Third Corpuscle of the Blood.
A Criticism and Refutation. By Mns.
ERNEST HART. (Reprinted from the
London, Medical Record,-Oct. 15th, 1882.)
Dr. Norris, the Professor' of Piysiology

in Queen's College, Birmingham, has spent
a great deal of tinie, ingenuity and labour
in his endeavours to establishi the existence
of his third or so-called invisible, corpuscle
of the blood, and its identity witi the
himatoblasts of Hayeni and the small
blood plates of Bizzozero. This brochure of
Mrs. Hart's strikingly demonstrates how a
careful and scientific observer mav be self-
deceived. Having repeated Norris's exper-
iments, Mrs. Hart very clearly demon-
strates that the invisible corpuscle is the
artificial production of bis methods,. and
nothinig more nor less than a decolourised
red blood disc. Mrs. Hart's investigations
have evidently been conducted with much
skill and acumen, and lier criticism is a
model in scientific controversy.


